
The City AmiMmrnti.
At thk Chbsnct Miss Laura Keene will have a

benefit thli evening, when Sheridan's comedy of
The School for Scandal will be performed. The ex-
periment that Miss Keene Is making at the Cncsnut
ii one that Is entitled to the warmest regards of all
who admire true dramatic art, and who wish to see
the theatres at all times places of refined and elegant
entertainment. Such an experiment ought not to be
a doubtful success, and the public favor that has
bean accorded to the Chesnut since it has been in
Miss Keene'g hands proves that there is a public to
support such an establishment. The plays that have
been brought out there have been of a character to
appeal to the popular sympathies and tastes, and at
the ame time they have been worthy of hearty
praise from an artistic point of view. Miss Keene
herself is an actress of great ability, who has an
assured reputation in a wide range or
parts that Is second to that of no lady on the Ame-
rican stage. She has gathered about her an nnusu-all- y

talented corps of artists, who are fully capable
r presenting almost any work in an antlrely accept-

able manner, and the stage appointments are usu-
ally all that good taste can desire. The Chesnut,
Since its alteration, Is an exceedingly beautiful
theatre, with very superior accommodation for the
comfort of the audience, and it ought to be crowded
this evening to its utmoBt capacity.

A new play entitled Bogus, by an American author,
ia announced for Monday.

AT THK Walnut Miss Lucille Western will have
ft benetlt this evening, when she will appear lu
JZaut Lynne.

A mutinee will be given when Bouci-Cault- 's

drama of The OcUiroon will be performed.
Oliver 'J'wint is announced for evening,

With Miss Western as "Nancy Sykes" and Mr. J. A.
llerne as "Hill Sykes."

At the Alien this evening Lout at Sea will be
performed.

At Dui'krz A Benedict's Opera House, Seventh,
below Arcli, nn attractive minstrel entertainment
will be given this evening.

At thk Eleventh- Street Opera Hoc.sb a variety
r.f will lie nflttreil thi eveninir tn tlia nil.
ieircrs of burnt-cor- k opera.

Herrmann is announced to appear at the Academy
of Music for the last times this evening and
row. A number of llrst-rai- c tricks will be periormcd
on both occasions.

Mad'i.i.k Caki.otta Patti will give a farewell
matinee at the Academy of Music. This
will be Mud'lle Paul's last appearance previous to
her departure for an extended tour through the
West. She will be assisted by Mr. Theodore Kit:er,
Mr. J. F. Prume, and Joseph Hermanns. Mr.
Henry bqulres. a new English tenor, will make his
first appearance.

Seats can be secured at the Academy and at
Trumplcr's.

Theodore Tiiomas, with his grand orchestra, will
give three concerts at Concert Hall, commencing
Thursday, November 11.

Tiie Skntz-Hashi.- er orchestra will perrorm to-
morrow afternoon at Musical Fund Hall. A line
programme will be presented.

German Opera. A season of German opera,
under the management of Mr. J. Gran, is announced
to commence at the Academy of Music on Monday,
Is'oveniber 18. The operas will be interpreted by
such well-know- n and popular artistes as Mesdtiines
Frederlcl, Hotter, Joliannsen, He Ziuta, and Messrs.
Hermanns, Aruiand.W. Formes, Stelnecke, Hlminer,
and Weiulich. The musical director wiH be Carl
Anschutz. It will be seen that Mr. Grau relies
rather upon the strength of his troupe than upon
any particular singer, and with the artists above
named performances of a very high order of merit
niav be expected.

There will be twelve night performances anil
two matinees, for which the following works are
announced: Faust, Magic Flute, l)er FreUchutz,
Robert U Viable, La Juive, Martlia, Fitlelio, Mananiello,
l)i n Oiovamvi, Huguenots, William Tell, Marry Wines
of Windsor, La Dame lllanche, and Fra Diaeolo,

HUMORS OF JOURNALISM.

The Religious Reporter la America.
The Philadelphia Sunday Mercury, says the Pall

Mall (Jazette, keeps upon its 'Stan a "religious
For live years, we are told, "Charley

Gratlen" was the man. Charley originated the de-
partment, and did a world of good by "tomahawking
hypocrites." Death put an end to tils labors a year
ago. "One year ago last Wednesday," writes his
successor, "Charley folded the mantle of

'
sleep

around htm and lay down to pleasant dreams,
looking not upon death with terror, but as a blurt"

and trusty friend, whose hand he could grasp lu full
conUdence that he was gathering the ex.
pinug Journalist Into the reainiB," etc.
The present wielder of the tomahawk
carries on Charley's work with zest and spirit. He
writes anonymously (for which there seems to be
sutUcleut reason), and tells us very little about him-
self. Even our knowledge of his conversion is due
to that process having gone on simultaneously with
the conversion of "Deacon Jacob, a gardener, our
Old schoolmate in Adams county."

But the Mercury's reporter is voluble enough about
other people, foot a pastor, deacon, or humble
brother, even, is safe from him. He knows some-
thing about them all, and tells It with a frankness
which must be the delight of many a tea-tab- le lu
Philadelphia. A few choice examples of his style
when dealing with "the cloth" appear iu recent
articles. The pastor of the Tabernacle Methodist
Church took no holiday this year. Nevertheless,
says the reporter, "we do not expect to survive our
dear brother. Through the instrumentality of black
tea and fried potatoes, he will, doubtless, extend his
longevity to the year of our Lord 1892.

When called to the harvest
of the Lord, he will certainly come bearing with hira a
two-hor- load of first-clas- s sheaves." Brother Mur--

hy, too, kpt bis church open all the summer. He
i another devoted man. "The first sheaf he gar-

neredand it has proved to be the base of the big-

gest kind of a subsequent stack of them was Alfred
CI. llarmer. now engaged In piously laying out the
saints In the glades and dells or lovely Old Oaks."
The Rev. Francis K. Arnold Is described as "an ex-

tremely tine Bpeclraen," whom the ladles of his
- parish regarded as "by long odds the best-looki-

pastor lu all Pennsylvania. He doesn't need any
artificial oloom of roses ; while his moustache Is as a
trumpet vine throwing Us laughing tendrils over
toe arch of a garden gate. Placed
in the vestibule of a nouse, with morning-glor- y

seeds planted in bis boot legs, aud no ornament
could quicker bring to halt a crowd of

The Kev. Samuel W. Ilallowell is a
pastor of another stamp. lie Is "upwards of
seventy years of age, and has constantly kept the
Devil with a black eye since the Drat day ho received, holy orders." The reporter, having heard this
gentleman preach in a suburban church, was offered
the hospitality of a brother "from New England, the
land of .cold Sunday dinners and sixty-minu- te

prayers." The hospitality was decline!, because
after such a sermon nothing short of broiled fowl
would do; and luckily, Mr. Hi li k, of the Amerlcau
House, had a spring chicken ready. Having done

to the chleken, the reporter went to hear
Iustice Badger, of St. Stephen s. Mr. Badger Is a
email man. and "as he emerired from the vestry- -
room in his white surplice, we thought of Zaccheus
clniibimr the svcauiove on tue any tutu our Lora took
dinner at his house." Moreover, the worthy
pastor is so shortsighted as not to know
his principal warden from "the clam-deal- er who
operates in bivalves across the way," and he passes
his time In a state of warfare with Brother Joe
Parker, who holds out-do- prayer-meeting- and
"addresses the Lord in shockingly ungrammatical
English." In both these matters the reporter sympa
thises wren me parson ; out ex-tit- y niiasiunurv itev.
John Street gets the tomahawk: "He made the
missionary business furnish a nest-eg- g for a luxii
rlous eompetence. Street lives in lavende-r-
ale and claret. Yon can see both, the latter in
tiarlBupn on the freiirdt cars, at freoueut intervals.
Lsarlug his address lu turnentlme aud lampblack :

I 1113 1 1 1 1 Ml .LUU J IVIUO
A thousand nreclous sweets."

The renorter deals with the laity as well as the
clergy. Noting the appearance lu church of Brother
Harry Dreer after a lengthened tour In Europe, be
says : "Brother Dreer so long sang hymns In the
American chapel at Paris that he could not quite
eradicate from his vocalization the Parisian acceut."
fli hhiiih brother Is also reported to have "done un
his devotions In wavside chapels on the lower lifts of
the Alps." A Mr. 'Jordan, "who bo long supplied
viiilnrteiiitila with bottled stout," having Jotued a
Catholic Church, Is described as "one of the few
nun nvr ihirtv vean of aiM that hasn't lost the

faculty ol blushing:" and Brother William Matthews.
inMt frenii from California, is credited with "a heart
about the sine of an egg plant," aa,d a pocket-boo- k

to match. "It Is a nice thing," muses the reporter,
"to have treasures laid up where burglars can't get
at tlieni; a big balance lu bauk Is also a good
ttiinff. We should like a tate of the sensation.
Noticing the departure of a gentleman from the Re-

formed Presbyterian Church, the writer says:
ii(riiiur Liunlao. like so many useful Christians,
finds the road to lortune a good deal shorter by way
of New York than bv way of Philadelphia. The
nnlv drawback to New York Is that its distance from
Heaven eAceciia inuv wi mij ..v ...mi,.
When Brother Dunlap starts for Paradise he intends
to do so from Philadelphia." The history of unother
brother who, being tempted, went astray, Is told at
pdlfvliiK length. We refer to it only for the sake of

the reporter's preventive airaiust such lues:
"With ten hours' labor per dav, and a diet of rs

ami potatoes, this gentleman tn a'l
would have lived up tv Ut WJ'.UUigi of liu
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master, and have nltlmntcly brought np in a first-cla- ss

seat among the cherubim and seraphim." It
Is added : "The status of the brother in the Church
will not be disturbed by his alfnirs. In the words
of a 'we can't afford to lose him.' " The
public Is assured that Mr. A. List, a ieershop keeper,
was not oonverted on a certain evening. "A

g man experienced religion at Ebcnezcr
on that evening, but it wasn't the silken-haire- d

Adolf." After visiting a suburban church the reporter
writes; "Our brother John Stone, the oilman on
Walnut street, was there, and the manner In which
he acknowledged himself a miserable sinner was
suceulcntly refreshing. Our Adonis, like brother
Lockwood, the Hercules of the envelope and paner
collar trade, smiled benignly behind an eleven-doli- ar

Crayerbook ; he admitted himself a miserable sinner,
is to be accepted cum nrano satis."

"We don't believe," writes the reporter in one of
Ms exordiums, "that when Moses ca'ne down the
lava-strew- n slope of Sinai ho hail any more Idea of
a Sunday Mercury than ho had of a wilvanlc battery,
a locomotive, or autotnaeit machines for making
bricks." Which is very likely.

A rOSER.
re Wotimn flfnrrlcn Another mid Commence

tan a Mull.
Sho has married a woman. Such Is the position of

a plaintiff before a law court of Santiago, Chill. The
wife has sued fora divorce, founding the application
on the slnple fact that her husband is of the same
sex as herself. Til s was enough to procure a di-

vorce, but not enough to create an embarrassing law
case ; and yet the bench of Santiago is sorely puzzled
over the matter. It was easy to separate husband
and wife: but how about the property? The one of
the two ladles who undertook the part of husband
had married the other for her money and for her

rospects. She was In the habit of frequenting the
laths of Colina for the purpose of selling fresh

eggs and other such commodities to the
world of fashion who seek health and repose In that
watering place. The police had watched the egg-selle- r,

and noticed that he or she always wore a
cloak, and that on no account was It ever put aside.
Otherwise, the eggseller's dress and gait were that
of a man. On tho other hand, the wife of this sin-
gular mate Is of a simplicity and Innocence so great
that for some time after the marriage she had no
suspicion as to the nullity of her husbands' preten-
sions. In the meantime madame the husband, lu all
the pride of manhood, employed herself busily in
making purchases and contracts In her wife's name
aud with her wife's marriage portion. Now the
question arises whether the wife should be respon-
sible for the debts incurred by the husband while
managing her ail'airs. There Is another question
also what punishment should be luilicted oa the
husband for contempt of law and for forgery com-
mitted iu signing the marriage contract and other
documents under an assumed sex? The leiful aspect.9
of the case may be left to the learned magistrate of
Santiago.

MARTYRDOM.

A Ciirlstlnn Woman Tortured by Chinese.
A Catholic paper In England gives the lolloping ac-

count of an incident which It says recently occurred
at Canton: "A native Christian woman, much

theChristlans.and by the pagans who were
acquainted with her, has devoted herself for 20 years
to the rescuing aud baptizing infants abandoned by
their parents. At the beginning of July she was
arrested on the charge of practising sorcery upon
young children, aud of taking out their eyes, the
marrow of their bones, and even their souls, with a
view to the preparation of magical remedies: She
was several times put to the question, and savagely
beaten on the face with leathern straps to induce
her to confess her guilt. In the midst of her
tortures, however, she maintained the greatest
courage and constancy in confessing the faith.
She was condemned to death, and It was feared
that the sentence would he Immediately executed.
Upon this M. Gerardin, the resident missionarv, suc-
ceeded in obtaining entrance to the prison, heard
her confession, and administered to her the Holy
Viaticum; while the Bishop, Mgr. Guillemiu, left no
means untried to obtain a respite. This was granted,
aud the Viceroy spread a report that the cause would
be carried by appeal to Pekln. But in the meantime
the populace were excited to fresh violence, aud the
mandarins subjected the accused to fresh examina-
tions, forcing her to remain for many hours kneeling
upon Iron chaiiiB. All of a sudden, however, th
victim of persecution was set at liberty and received
with public demonstrations of Joy by the Christuui
part of the population."

TRAGEDY.

A Murder at a Wedding.
At a wedding In Texas. ( ctober 21. a man and a

young woman were murdorrd. The story is told by
a local paper: "On Thuisday night, while a party
was assembled at the residence of Mr. Hargreave, In
Keen 8 prairie, urimeB county, io attend me mar-
riage of Mr. Hargreave's daughter, and a few mo
ments alter ine ceremony nun ueen pcriormed, a
company of soldiers, in pursuit of some one supposed
to tie mere, surrounucu me nouse ami uemauiiea its
surrender. Mr. Hargreave oll'ered to surrender the
house and every one lu it, and went out to the cap-
tain of the squad. The report is that while Mr. Har-
greave was out a pistol in the hands of a young man
In the house went olf accidentally. The soldiers In
the house Immediately opened lire. A Miss Itussell
had just stepped upon a gallery, when she was hit
lu the head with a mlnle ball aud In the leg with a
buckshot, aud Instantly killed. A Mr. Fowler was
also killed. Kolla Pearce aud Mrs. Autery were
wounded. With the first shot the gentlemen in the
house started every one to lie down nut upon the
tloor. But for this many more lives would have been
lost. The groom and several others were arrested
and carried oil'."

Chinese Siimicnslon HrldgeN.
The construction of suspension bridges has been

thought a signal achievement by the Western na-

tions, but in China they are of great antiquity, and
many sun exist, uncy are mane oi iron cmuus, ami
their mode of construction resembles in the main
that used in the Western countries. They are, how-
ever, generally conllned to mountainous regions,
mid snan rivers wuohb iiuviguuou is niiuniimuu.
There is one over a river in the Yunnan Province
that Is said t have been lirst built by one
famous more than two thousand
years Binye, and there Is a second aud much larger
one In the Kweichow province, spanning the Klver
Pel. This latter was mini during me Aung dynasty.
It consists of many chains stretched across the river
and fastened llrmly In the stone on either bank;
from natural elevations above other chains depend,
and are made fast to the span ; and there are also
chains fastened to it from below, the object being to
make the bridge as linn as possible. A plank tloor
Is laid on this bed of chains; it Is repaired at regular
intervals of from three to live years at the imperial
expense. The span of this bridge Is Bald to be seve
ral hundred feet.

A Hoy's Heroism.
From the Woodland (Co.) Democrat, Oct, 10.

A resident of Knight's Landing semis us the follow-
ing account of an act of juvenile heroism : On Sat-
urday last two men went to the farm of Philip
Prather, on (he Sacramento river, about two miles
above Knight's Landing, and found only a small
boy at the house (a sou of Prattler's), who. upon Bee-lu- g

strangers approach, went into the house and
locked the door. The men demanded admittance,
and threatened to kill him if he did not open the
door and give them what money was in the house.
The boy went up stairs, ostensibly to get the money,
but Instead he brought down a loaded ritle, and told
them to leave or he would shoot. One of the men
told him he could not do it, and they then attempted
to break in the door with clubs, when the boy aimed
at the larger of the two through the window, and
shot. The result he does not know, as the fellow
halloed and ran away. The boy thinks he hit his
man a centre shot. The little fellow is only eleven
years old, and his mother whs at Knight's Landing
trading. Mr. Prather Is at present lu the EaiU The
boy deserves credit for his heroism.

CITY iti:jis.
New FAM. Goons. Choiet auortvtenl of entirely veto

tlylm, in Jteaily-mtttt- e Oareimf.
Men's, Youths', AMD Boys', euperior in ettle. At, and

uotkmatit-hi- lo ay rtwttMiunte gootl in J'hil(nt phin.
A Lao, IN THE PlKCK, to be Viade up to order, in the Aiiett

'S'"wiiii of material lent by mall irhen desired.
RAMf WAY Bktwkjcn i Bennrtt A I lo.,

nfUt and Towkb Hall,,
ttixth Street:) 618 Maiikkt Sr.,

PUILAOEI.l'HIA,
and HOP Broadway, New Youe.

Notick. Crippon A Maddook, dealers and importers in

fine grooeries. No. 115 South Third atreet, respectfully call
the attention of families to the following attractions,
which they have just received, via.: Extra fine Gothen

Butter, in small tubs, put up for family use; new Bethle-
hem Buckwheat ; extra Family Flour, made from the finest
quality of white wheat ; new crop Oolong Tea, extra fine,
at reduced prioes; Kiglieh Brealifaet Tea, rich and delicate
flavor; Maryland Hams, of superior quality; augar-oure-

Dried Beef; Window's Oreen Corn; Buck's celebrated
Tomatoes; Bobbin's extra large white fresh Peaches;
Mercier's Fronch Oreen Peas and Mushrooms; Lemar-- i

haiid A (iiiillnui Hurdinea: Vueen Olivtt, large and solid,
very choice; ttliv oil', of all the favorite brands known
in the United States: a fine variety of Cheese; Pickles,
Knalish and Fram.-- 8uucos: Mustards; Mhite Almeria
6'rnj'M. etc, etc. all of wliiou will be sold at the lowest
rati s, and warranted ia quality aa represented, by Orippen

aladdvek, dealers and importers in Fine tiroceries, No.

Jl, Syutjt Third street, bl W CUuut( PUiUUvipUijH

Eabth OLOnrr Ookpakt's patent dry itli com
mode and privy nsturea, at A. II. Frenoisous Oo.'s, No!
618 Market street. -

RGCT TTTF Bfrt. Th Parbiim Now Fnmllr
LOOKSTITOlt 8R.WIN MAUI I INK.

(Kiwjr Termn.)
Baloiffooin. Wo. 704 OHF.SNUT 8tret.

Ai.L TnE atandard acting plays as performort at tho
theatres, or for private entrtainmnnt, cno be obtninsd at

PETKn AllP.L'S LlTETtART f JnittOBtTT SHOP,
Vo. l.tl 8. Seventh stroot.

JEWKT.BT. Mr. William W.Oasstdy. No. 13 Bonth Second
atreet, has the largeat and rnont attractive assnrtmont of
fine Jewelry and Silrerware in the city. Purchasers can
rely npon obtaining a real, porn article, furnished at a
price whloh cannot be equalled, lie also has a larfe stock
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at all
prioes. A visit to his store is sure to result tn pleasure
and profit.

TUK

NEW STTLE STIIF.ET OOAT,

LONDON OOATK.F,

AND

ENGLISH PANTALOONS,

MADE OlsXY 11V

CHARLES STOKES,

Continental Hotf.l, No. 824 OiiESNUr STntXT.

From TnrsTwonTHY Data it has been estimated tlmt
at hast of all parsons bora in tbt United
States liavo, at birth, lunirsina tuberculous condition,
and in consequence are predisposed to Pulmonary Coin

iluiiits;yetitisequnlly woll established that this predis
position need not end in Consumption, Asthma, or any
other Iuck disease if due care and watchfulness be ob

served, and all exciting causes promptly treated as thoy

arise. It is in just such cases Da. D. Jaynk's Kxi-kcto- -

hant exercises its most beneficial effects, and has pro

duced tho luruest proportion of its cures. Besides
promptly removing Coughs and Colds, which, when left to
themselves, aro the nrjst cotnnon causa of tuberculous
development, the Expootorant allays any inflammation
wbiohmny exist, and by promoting easy expoctoration
cleanses tho lungs of the substances which clog them i p,

and wliioh rapidly destroy wiien sullere.l to reimin. Sold

by all Druggists.

Impathed Digestion. All tho organs of tho body are,
so to speak, the pensioners of tiic slomiich. In that living
laboratory is proparod the nourislmumt roquirod to sus

tain them, and by the vessels and ducts connected with

the digestive apparatus, that nourishment is conveyed to

every part of the system. Upon the quality and quantity
Of this element of life, and upon the manner in which ii is

distributed and apportioned, pliysicul health mainly de
pends, and as tho mind inevitably sympathizes with tii'j

body, tho vigor of tho one is absolutely uocessaiy to the
well-bein- of the other.

It is because Hostf.ttkii's Stomach Bittf.im accom-

plishes this double object thai it enjoys a reputation as a

preventive and curative never heretofore attained by any

medicinal preparation. But its direct beneficial opera

tion npon the weak or disordered stomach is not its j1o

recommendation. It is tho most comprehensive of a

known romedioB. It tonos, strengthens, and regulates the
discharging as well as tho assimilat'ng organs; grntly
moving the bowels, promoting healthful evaporation
through the pores, n us ng the inert liver from its torpor,
and induoing harmonious and uatur.il Action in the wholo
animal machinery. 1 his benign rosult is not proiuoed
by ony of the r mctionary iliu (s wliioh aro us).t so lavishly

in the old ajhool practice, femded I y Paracelsus; but
by mild, safo, an l agieeablo vegotablo gei.ts ii.twmixed
with a pure and mellow Ktimulant wulo'i diffuses their in
fluence thrcu ;h the a:Btem, anl roiultrs their sanitary
properties active and effective.

20 PER. CENT,
saved In

M O N E Y,

20 FEIt CENT.

gained In

COMFORT,
20 PER CENT,

added to '
APPEARANCE,

by every one who buys his

, CLOTHING
AT

GREAT OAK HALL.

TIIE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S,

SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS.

The sales at Oak Hall were never so large as they

are y, and the prices never so low. New cus-

tomers are daily making tho acquaintance of the
house, and you should be one of them.

:nAiTicii:i.
MII.LKR WUNDER. On Monday. November I. at.

Cincinnati, Ohio, by the Rev. Jos. M. tihester, Mr. TIIKO-DOH-

8. MILLER, of rittshurit, Pa., to Miss BKLLK,
aaugmeroi vunaicen vrunuer, oi umcinuau, ismo.

R1JTTKH K KYSKR. November 1. at tbt I. Cnnnun
M. K. Cburcn Parsonage, No. 11'2 N. Tenth street, by Rev.
J. o. v. isrmiow, yvillua.i hu unit. n.i., 10 Alias AX- -

iu:d.DIIWORTIL On the evening of the 4th instant. AT,- -

FKKD WILLIAM DILWoKl li, son of the late William
amt Clarissa Dilwonti, in tne ;Jtn year ol msajie.

Due notice ol tne tuneral will tie given.
PAULY. On the fith instant, the Rev. GKOROK

WASHINGTON PAULY, aged 2, years.
Due notice will be given ot tne tuneral.
PKTKR8. On the 2d Instant, AMOS ROOK, the son of

Zach&riuh and Adelia O. Peters, in the Hlh year of his aire.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from his parents' residence,
No. h'iiiU. corner of Ash and Tbomoson streets. Bridesburir.
on Hunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. To proceed to Uedar
Hill Ueiueterv.

fSHAIN On Wednesday, the 3d instant, BENJAMIN
M KH A IN. in the HOth year of bis aire.

The relatives and friends of the family are respeotfully
Invited to attend tbe funeral, from his late residence, No.
SUti N. Twentieth street, at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

WRIGHT. On the 81st ultimo. GKOROK P. WHKiHT.
in tbe 23d year of his age, tbe son of Alfred J. and Kliza
J. Wright.

Tbe relatives and friends of tbe family, and also Spring
Garden Council, No. 3H, O. U. A. M., are respectfully in-
vited to attend his funeral, from tbe residence of bis
father, No. 44M East Girard avenue, on Sunday afternoon
at A O UlUVK,

JONES'
One-Pric- e Clothing House,

No.OOl MARKiaT Stroot.
Our Garments are well made,

Our Cutters aro men of talent.
BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

, GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
9 10 Wfoi No. m MARKET St., above Sixto,

DRY GOODS.

EXTRAORDINARY

ItlODUCTION

i n r r. i c e s or
DRY GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO..

NO. 727 CnESNUT STREET,

In order to close out their Fall and Win- -

ter Stock by December lr will offer

Extraordinary Bargains
IN

BILES,
TRESS GOODS, and

MISCELLANEOUS
DHY GOODS.

This stock Is the largest and most varied ever
offered at retail In this market, and more replete
with staples and novelties of recent Importations
than any other In tula city.

ONE PRICE

AND NO DEVIATION.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
No. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

I" 9 tfrp miLADELPniA.

31 X L L I Ii EN'S
LINEN STORES.

OLD STORE.

Wo. 828 ARCH STREET.
NEW STORE,

No. I 128 CHESNUT Street.

tEW DEPARTMENT 1SED CLOTIIINO.

BEST BLANKETS, fresh from the mills.
MARSEILLES BED QUILTS.
HOSBYCOMB QUILTS, all ai7.es.
ALLENDALE AND LANCA8TEK QUILTS.
LINEN SHEETINGS, all widths.
COTTON SHEETINGS, all widths.
PILLOW CASINGS.

We bid for a large trade in BED CL0TIIIN9, by
Bulling reliable goods ut the lowest prices. 8 21 niwf

CLOTH DEPARTMENT

Contains an immense variety of stuffs adaptod to
Ladies' Gents', and Children's Wear, at prises so
low that buyers rarely even ask for an abatement In
price. The salesmen are Instructed to represent
goods exactly for what they are, and when a buyer
Is dissatisfied with a purchase, It will be cheerfully
exchanged or the money refunded.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.

COOPER & CON ARD,

S. E. CORNER NINTH AND MARKET,
1 7 fsm PHILADELPHIA.

LYONS BLACK SILK

VELVETS,

IN ALL WIDTHS AND QUALITIES.

J. W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

811 Bp PHILADELPHIA.

NDIA SHAWLS.
a 12 o it a K f it vi: n(

No. 016 CHESNUT STREET,

Will open Monday, Oct. 4, his Fall Importation of

India Camel's Hair Shawls and Scarfi,
At moderate prices. With a choice selection.

NOVELTIES

In the nsnal TASTE and QUALITY Of HIS ESTA
BLISHMENT. 10 8 2m

C II A M 11 E It 8,J.
No. 810 ARCH STREET.

BARGAINS OPENING DAISY IN

BLACK GUIPURE LACES.
BLACK THREAD LACKS.
POINTK APPLQCK LACKS.
VALKNOIKNNK IUOKS.
POINTH COLLARS.
THREAD COLLARS.
VALENOIENNK HBKFS., from $3.
FRENCH M U8LINS, 8 yards wide, 65 cents.
Hamburg Edgings, new designs, very cheap. 10 16 ltn

LINEN DEP AXLZlVXEXff T.

6DEETINQ LINEN, NAPKINS,
PILLOW LINEN, . DOYLIES,

BHIRTINQ LINEN, TOWELS,
TABLE LINEN, . BIRD EYES,

ETC. ETC.
Also, a full line of

BLANKETS.

PERKINS & CO.,
No. 9 SOUTH KINTn STflEET,

DRY COODS.

1869.
"AT T2OXHaXEY'3."

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY.
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS.
a

We beg lee? to make a "common senen" statement toansililc peiiln,"Dsmnl.r:-Th- at from a ions: eiperienoeiattinrss. a rlisj application to business, runnmc underbiiht expcnes aud bnylna; all (toots for eaxh, we cansitII very much oliesper than patlios whose eipentes arefour or tiv lionrtre pi r ont more than ours, an t wliopon t sell any more iroon. Ard furthermore, our aiore ialarKe and well lighted, and

"Oiitrnlly Located,"
(N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden),

Of easy access from every part of the citv by the carand eiohanjre tickets or paises, and we deliver all goods'
punctually, nnd free ufchncx.

SILKS. HHAWLH, DKKSS GOODS.
Bl ANKKTS. KLANNM.H, UASMMKRFS.
OU TUS. (;LOA KINtiS, L.NKN (iOUIS.
KID OLOVKH, COKSKl'S, SKIRTS, 11UKFS., ETC,

JOSEPH II. THORNLEY,
N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden,

VJ tf PlULADKLPlff A.

GLOVi:! ULOVi:8! ULOVDK!
J. JUKI,,

No. I5M MARKKT 8TRFET,
MANrKAUTURKR AND DK ALff.R INLADIK.b', OENIS'. AND UOAOII.

ALSO. MANUFAteK'ES-WHIT-
K1IIRTS

TOGP.HIF.R WITH A FULL LINK OF GKNTS- - FUR.NISUING (K)ODS. In lu lmrD

RAPsorrs
TRIMMING AND ZEPHYR STORE,

No. 1S2 ftortli F.1UIIT1I Street,
IQPlm Corner of flherrv street

CLO.THS, OASSIMERES, EO"6I
EW CENTltAL CLOTH HOUSE.

FRIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS,
S. E. COKNEU EIGHTH AND MA.KKET.

Our stork Is now complete, with a largo assort-
ment of HOODS embracing all varieties lu our lino,
liotiKht entirely for rash at lowest prices, and which
we will sell at a very small advance.

Ladies' Cloakings.
IMPERIAL PLAIDS, from ?1 75 upwards.
KLVET LKAVKKS, CARAOULLAS,

VELVETEENS, CHINCHILLAS,
ASTRAKHAN'S, FANCY CLOTHS.

WATERPROOFS, PLAIDS. STRIPES AND MIX-T- I
RES, from $Hio upward.

Men's and Boys' Wear.
ALL-WOO- L CASSIMERES. from 75 cents upwards.
PLAID CASS1MERR, S(VTCU CHEVIOTS.
EM4LISH M ELTON'S. FROSTED REAVERS.
CLOTHS AND DOKjKIttS, CORDUROYS AND

SATINETS
H"R BKAVF.I'S, CHINCHILLA BEAVERS.

TAILORS' TRIJlAlINU, WHOLESALE AND RE
TAIL.

ITvIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS,
11fifmw2in S. E. Corner EIGHTH and MARKET.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

VEYJIS LAD0MUS & Cof
DIAHOMJ fJEALF.KS & Jtttt KLWK5.

VATC'llKS. Jl'.WELHV ftSILVEIl WAKk. 1

v WAT0HE3 and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

J02ffle8tnqt8t.,PhU,

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of.the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In U and IS karat.

DIAMOND and other Jewelry of the in f 08 1 designs. .
Engagement and Wedding Rings, in IS karat and coi
bulid bilvi-r-Wat- iur liiitiut fieoeuts, Tablo Cutler,

IMated Ware, eto. U 5 fmw

HENRY HARPER,
No. 520 A1U.1I STREET,

Has a well selected stock, at low prioes, of

WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
and U8wfmlra

ROCFRS' TRIPLE J'LATEDJSFOOJTS, FORK8, ETO

JACOB HARLEY, WATCHES,
JEWELRY. AND 8ILVF.R WARM,

No. 13211 UHKSNUT Street. Phila.a 10 lmrp

MINCED MEAT.

(WINCED MEAT.
Tin; isf.st in the m.iuki.t.

THE NE PLU3 ULTRA

IVIJIVCJEI MEAT.
THIS FACT IS BEYOND QUESTION.

Tbe undersigned is now ready to fill all orders for the
above celebrated MINOKD MEAT, so universally known
all over the country.

JOSHUA WRIGHT,
S. W. CORNER

FRANKLIN and SPRING GARDEN
PHILADELPHIA.

Fob Sale by all GaocKtts. U g tfrp

FOR SALE.
fTTs FOR SALE OK TO LET,. ON EASY
jiliiLTerms -- Iloui.es Nos. and lyiu N. THIRTKENTH
Mri'i t, coiitaininff llliooms. entirely new. Apply to W.
CUKSTON, No. 15u4 N. THlRTKHXTH Street. 11 6 at

fWi FOiR SALE ELEGANT BROWN-STON- E

Jaiii residence, with roaoh house, No. l&i7,Sprnc atreet.
i uiuiture new uud witl be included, if wished.

ApulytoJ. NOKKIS KOMINSDN, at Oroxel & Oo.'s.,
No. IA bouth TlllKU Street, Philadelphia. 11 4tf

FOR BALE ON REASONABLE TERMS
Xo sniuo an eaiuie, promises mo. lui nrKUUK

truet. Apply to 'I1 K II A DDI I, IU Ik
11 1 niwf tit No. Itll WALNUT Street.

FREDERICK SYLVESTER,
REAL KBTATE BROKER,

Ho. 208 fcouth l'OI ItTlI Street,
111 IS Sm PHILADELPHIA.

TO RENT.
TO KENT. HANDSOME STOKE IN

Gibson's building, No. IXi b. ELKVKVfH
met. 11 8 of

KODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
Pearl and 8ta Handles, of beautiful

Union, KODGKRS'and WADK & BUTUll KR'S RAZORS,
and the celebrated LEUOLTUU RAZOR bOlSSORS of
the Boest quality.

Razors, Knives, Bcinsnrs, sod Table Cutlery droned and
Polished at f. MADklUA'S, No. 116 b. TENTH btreet,
below Obnot, t KiP

BEAFNF.S3. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill bave Invented to assist tbe bearing

In every doKiee of ddafuess; also, Respirators; alto ,Ura-dall'- s

l'atont drutolies, superior to any others in use, at
V. MaUkmA', iio, U t, TK&TU lUeti

5

NSW PUBLICATIONS.

TUB

American Sunday-ScLoo- l Union
BA3

JUST PUBLISHED
JESSE RURTON; or, Danger iu Delay.

lC.mo. cloth. 32-- pp. $100.
ItllltV All A M r V.ll,-- , W,I,,J U

the author of "Helpless Christie." IOis j, cloth, ruin.
PERVERSE PTJSSY. Bv the author

'The Leinhton C'hlldreu." 18mo, muslin. 4!
ents.

AT.T. TtAMrmnwrT v trTncpwiunn
atil otherwise attractive to youou readers.

The attention of Pastors, Superintendents amfTenrhers is liwtted to the larire and beautiful assort-ment of Prluts, Cards, Helps fr Teachers. Ac., just

For sale bv tbe
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION,

1 1 Vuesnai street, Philadelphia.
11 1 mwfrit

UST PUBLISHED BY
PORTER Ac COAXES,

NO. 822 CHESNUT STREET, PIHLA.
HALF HOURS WITH THE BEST AUTHORS. Withpnori moffrn pineal and Untieal Notices. Hy CbarleaKnight, author of "A I'opn lsr History of Kngland," eto.eto. Elea-antt- printed on the hnott pupor. 6 vols,

crown 8vo, clotb.bov. bds., stilt tops, ittlu-oo-
: or bound la

8 vols., thick crown 8vo, hoe English olotU, bev. bds., gilltops, per set, $7'DU.
Solst'tinff some ntlnjflA njiMiutffA nt fl,l,A mtmnA,0A

rhors, of lutticient length to occupy half an hour in its p- -
urn, luviviniiuiviwdi iur iiioiinc oreveryuay lu tuayear ; so that if tbe purchaser will devote but on o Half houreach day to its appropriate selootinn, he will read through;'"' volumes in one year, sou in sunn a man-ner that the noblest tlwudhts of many of tbe greatest

minds will be firmly inipluntod in his miud forever. W
.,..iU.o ,u ay, ii me etiitor's Hloa is oarrii'd out, tbereaaei will possess nn,re information and a better know-ledge of the K.unlish classics at the eu.l of the year tbanhe would by tive years of ncwultory reading. Tbey can becommenced at at y riiiy of tbe year. Tiie variety of readingts so ereat l hat no one will ever tire of these volumes. Itis a library in itself. s jmwijrp

FURS.

510. 510.
rUIlS, CHEAP and GOOD.

RUSSIA, HUDSON BAY, MINK,
SABLE, OF THE DARKEST SHADE3

AND OF THE FINEST QUALITIES,
ROTAL ERMINK, DARK SIUFRIAN 8QUIRRKL.

ASTRAOHAN, ITO.
All these KUR8 bavo been latoly Imported by us, andare of oiu-wa- reputed workmanship; and we are aellin

tliom at prices to suit the times, at our new and liirUtstnr, No. M0 AROH Street, between Fifth an i SUtu,
S'.ntli sidi. Please (rive us a call before purchasing else-
where. No business done on Satnrdaj.

JOSEPH ROSENBAUM & CO.,
No. 510 ARCH STREET,

Iln'mwllit PHILADELPHIA.

SABLE FURS,
RUSSIAN AND HUDSON'S BAY

The subscriber having made the above articles
SPECIALTY la It's business, has prepared a large as-
sortment In dltTereut styles at tils Store,

No. 130 NORTn THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

h'itablUlied 41 years ajo.

10 8 fwSmrp JAIVIE3 REISKy .

INSURANOEs

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICA,

OF PHILADELPHIA,

Kt'OItPORATi: 179-1- .

Capital..' $500,000
Afesetft.luly 1, Sti,593,9i'IO

This Company la now prepared to Issue CertlQcates
of Insurance, payable In London, at tho Counting
House of Messrs. BROWN, SHIPLEY 3c CO.

ClIAItl..: PLATT,
11 1 mwf tl2 31rp T.

FURNITURE, ETO.
QAUTION! BEWAREt

FVRITl'UK!
THE TRIOR OD TRADE EXPOSED.

It has been a plan of certain small houses in the Furni.tare trade to Kive 6 or even 10 per oent. ooinmission toparties from other trades snd stores bringing or sending
customeisto them, and then charging the purchasers ahigher price for their furniture, or elae sending theiu aainterior article.

'Hub is to caution parties not to go to stores where thofare thus slilv recouuiiendod by these interested advisen.
Messrs. Gould A (Jo. do not payan commission to oarpetatrree, or any others, and can therefore atford to sellcheaper, and give their customers the full benefit of tuiasaving.

1 hey have by honorable dealing seonred the largest Fur-
niture Trade in the city.and hope to inent its oontinuanoe.

GOULD A OO.,
N. F. Corner of NINTH and MARKET Streets, and Noa.

87 anil 3f North SPOOND Street. Utilit

FURNITURE.

T, & J. A. HENKELS,
AT TIIKIR

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET.

Are now selllnsr' their K LEG ANT f CRNTTTJRE at
very reduced prices. 9 29 3mrp

IP TJ It IS I T U It E.
J. LUTZ,

No. 121 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET.

I am selling off my entire stock of

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE
AT LOW RATES,

On account of retiring from business.
Tlease call and examine. ih n rtattiara

TTITTO.I & McCOXrVlSaML.
ICRNITt'RE WAREROOMS,

No. 80? MARKET STREET.

PARLOR, DININO ROOM, and CHAMBER FUtt-NITL'R-

the Latest Styles and best Manufacture. Also,
FEATHER BEDS aud MATTRESSES. 10 6niwf3ai

PIANOS.
f?a ALBKECHT. wt,,Vrri RIEKK.S 4 SOHMIDT, WiiMANt'KAOTHllFUS UK

FIRST Ul.AS.i PIANO- FORTES,
lu I gujraut'i s:i 1 prii os.
ii WAHEKOVMb. Nv. tilO AP.0U StreaU


